Redlands High School
Important Policy Reminders!
Cell Phones : The use of cell phones, pagers and similar devices during instructional (includes when you
are walking to restroom, office etc.) or class time, is prohibited at RHS. During class time phones should not be
used for any purpose (outgoing/incoming calls, text-messaging, calculating, picture taking, etc.). If a staff member
sees or hears a phone in student possession during instructional time, it will be confiscated and taken to the
nearest office. Students may use their phones before & after school and during passing periods and lunch.
Consequences: 1st offense: Verbal warning and phone returned at the end of the day.
2nd offense: Lunch detention assigned and phone returned at the end of the day.
3rd offense: Two lunch detentions assigned and phone must be picked up by a parent.
****Further repeated offenses will result in after school detention, campus service, or suspension for
defiance of authority (EC 48900k)****
***RHS Administration reserves the right to amend this policy at any time***

Tardy Policy: Please see tardy policy document.

Dance Attendance: Attendance will be checked prior to students purchasing tickets. If a student is
suspended, for whatever reason, within 45-school days of an RHS dance, they will be excluded from
attending that dance. In addition, 45 period absences from the start of the semester up until the date of
the dance will lead a student to be excluded from attending any dance. (Attendance codes A, B, C, D, &
S) This policy will remain in effect until the day of the dance. In this situation, the student will be
excluded from the dance and they will receive a reimbursement for the cost of their ticket. RHS is not
responsible for any costs incurred in preparation for the dance (dresses, tuxedos, limousines, etc.).

Appropriate Pick-up/Drop-off Locations & Parking: Students may not be picked-up/dropped-off in
the following locations: the North Campus Bus Loading-Zone, the entry area to the Administrative
Building/Staff & Cafeteria parking lots, and the North Campus Staff parking lot. Students may park in
student-designated parking lots only. Students who park in staff or other undesignated areas risk having
their vehicle cited, booted or towed at their expense. Illegal parking or pick-up/drop-off in undesignated
areas may result in a citation from the RPD.

Guest Policy for School Dances: All adult guests must be under the age of 21. All student guests must
be currently enrolled in the 9th-12th grades. It is the responsibility of the RHS student to obtain an
approved guest pass in advance of the dance. No exceptions.

WORK PERMITS: Per RUSD Administrative Regulation 5113,“the Superintendent/designee shall revoke
a student’s work permit whenever he/she determines that employment is impairing the student’s health
or education.” RHS students whose total period absences exceed 60 in any given school year will lose
their right to a work permit and the Asst. Principal will revoke the work permit.

Be safe & Go Terriers!

